
2/28 Ferry Road, West End, Qld 4101
Sold Apartment
Sunday, 25 February 2024

2/28 Ferry Road, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 118 m2 Type: Apartment

Brad Munro

0438775115

Mitch McNamee

0415457225

https://realsearch.com.au/2-28-ferry-road-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/brad-munro-real-estate-agent-from-position-property-services-
https://realsearch.com.au/mitch-mcnamee-real-estate-agent-from-position-property-services-


$701,000

'Arriva' is an outstanding residential complex that epitomises the class and eclectic lifestyle West End has to offer. 'Arriva'

is well positioned along Ferry Road and only a short stroll along the Brisbane River will take you to the trendy vibes of

West Ends restaurants and cafes. Situated only minutes away from the Southbank Parklands and Brisbane Cultural

Precinct, and within the catchment for Brisbane State High School. Savvy buyers will see the exceptional benefits this

development provides. This exceptional first floor apartment offers many fantastic features including: - Fantastic open

plan living flowing out through glass sliding doors to large functional balcony- Apartment offers 118m2 of space – 82m2

internally + 36m2 of balcony - Excellent natural light and ventilation - Great bedroom separation. Both are of generous

size and have built-ins. Main has ensuite and direct access to the balcony - Stylish gourmet kitchen with quality stainless

steel appliances (including dishwasher), gas cooking and stone bench tops- Air-conditioned and ceiling Fans- 1 secure car

park and storage cage plus plenty of visitor parking spaces- Outstanding boutique complex comprising of only 57

apartments- Brisbane State High School Catchment - Facilities include a large lap pool, heated spa, sauna, fully equipped

gymnasium, billiard room, recreational areas, conference room and on-site management - With the city cat terminal and

bus routes located in close proximity, 'Arriva' can take you anywhere you want to go…Only 4 apartments per floor this

modern and comfortable lifestyle is an opportunity not to be missed! If you're looking for an outstanding apartment and

incredible investment opportunity, call NOW to arrange your inspection!DISCLAIMER:We have in preparing this

advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but make no

representation or warranty as to the accuracy or completeness of the information relating to this property. Prospective

purchasers should make their own enquiries in respect of any property or information in this advertisement. We accept

no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained

therein. 


